What does career services at the Guildhall provide? It can be a resource for students and alumni
pursuing a job in the game industry. Provided below is a chart on the ways the Guildhall can assist
student job seekers.




Job seeking tasks
Write resume
Write cover letter
Build and maintain
portfolio website





Create resume, cover letter
and portfolio





Find open positions





Post resume and portfolio
link to job sites















Finding and developing a
network of contacts
Networking with industry
professionals



Discovering potential job
openings
Setting up interviews
Negotiate with a potential
employer
Build a compelling portfolio
Managing job search
Getting a job offer









Guildhall assistance
Two Professional Development courses for enrolled
students. Courses include:
o Resume feedback
o Cover letter feedback
o Portfolio website feedback
o Mock Interviews
Request portfolio reviews for students in the
professional development courses from industry
professionals. Note: Since Guildhall is not providing the
reviews, we cannot promise quality and/or quantity.
Send portfolio website links to participating studio
hiring managers.
Students may opt out.
Maintain GuildEdge online career portal to connect
companies and Guildhall job candidates.
Allow studios to post jobs for Guildhall students
exclusively.
GuildEdge allows job candidates to maintain and
update their status.
Provide networking events as opportunities arise.
Potential examples:
o GDC reception
o Graduation Exhibition
o Inviting industry luminaries to lecture
Provide GuildEdge online career portal.
Invite studios for on campus interviews.
Invite studios to virtual interviews.
Offer curriculum on general negotiation strategies in
professional development courses
Strong, relevant curriculum
Over 500 alumni at 150 companies worldwide
GuildEdge online career portal

In order to maintain strong relationships with both students and potential employers, we do not
recommend studios or students. To respect industry requests for privacy we do not distribute private
contact information. While the Guildhall strives to support and open doors for graduating students and
alumni, the success of the individual is based on the work of the job candidate, interview skills and
current market conditions.
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